


Probiotics Are Critical 
for Healthy Immune 
System Development· 
Suppys Children's Chewable Probiotic is
a delicious prebiotic and probiotic blend 
formulated for children. Suppys Children's 
Chewable Probiotic contains optimal doses 
oF "good bacteria" including Lactobacil/us 
acidophilusx NCFM® and Bifidobacterium 
lactis Bi-07'l'M as well as the highly
absorbable prebiotic, Xylooligosaccharides 
(X0S). 

Children develop their gut microbiome in 
the womb and throughout early childhood. 
A proper balance oF "good bacteria" is vital 
in children to provide a healthy environment 
For their immune system to develop, 
especially as they grow and mature. ♦ 

Additionally, children tend to be at higher 
risk oF illness due to activities like school, 
playing outside, and being in daycare. 
Research suggests that adding probiotics 
to a child's daily routine can help replenish 
"good bacteria" supporting the child's 
developing immune system. ♦ 

Suppys Children's Chewable Probiotic is 
"healthy bacteria" for kids on the go in a 
delicious chewable grape Flavour. In addition 
to the 5 billion CFUs oF "healthy bacteria"
as probiotics, Suppys Children's Chewable 
Probiotic was also Formulated with 
100 mg oF the highly-absorbable prebiotic 
Xylooligosaccharides or X0S. 

How Suppys Children•s 
Chewable Probiotic Works 
Probiotics are beneficial organisms found in 
a healthy human gastrointestinal tract. 
They work to promote good health at the 
molecular level.· Proper supplementation oF 
"good bacteria" is crucial for the developing 
gut and immune Function support 
throughout a growing child's life.♦ 

According to clinical research, scientists 
reported that the intestinal immune system 
produces the majority oF immune markers 
over the rest oF the body put together. 
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Probiotics can restore and rebalance 
children's gut microbiome, strengthening 
the immune system in various ways. ♦ 

A�er ingestion, probiotics can help restore 
balance and cellular interaction with the 
body's existing healthy bacterial population. ♦ 

Suppys Children•s 
Chewable Probiotic 
Supplementation 
Research cited herein suggests that 
prebiotics and probiotics help children's 
gut health thrive in an environment that 
supports the healthy development oF 
their immune system.♦ 

To summarize, the most pertinent, 
science-backed benefits oF supplementation 
with Suppys Children's Chewable Probiotic 
may include: 

· Supports children's gut health·

· Supports the development of
a healthy immune system· 

· All-natural ingredients 

· Comes in tasty chewable tablets

For more information, visit: www.suppys.com 

• These statements have not been evaluated by the Food

and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to

diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.




